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@ PREFACE

I

Econonzic hit rnen (EHMs) are highlE paid profession-
als u,ho cheat coutttries around the globe out of tril-
Iions of dollars. Theyfunnel moneg-fro^ the World
Bank, the U. S. Agency fo r Internati o nal D eaelopment
(USAI D), and otherforeign "aid" organizations into
the coffirs of huge corporations and the pockets of afeu,
uealthyfamilies u,ho control the planet's natural re-
s o rff c e s. T h eir t o o I s i n c lude fr au du I e nt fi,n anci al r e -
ports, rigged elections, pagoffs, eatortion, sea, and
murder. They plag a game as old as enzpire, but one
that has taken on nelit and terrifuing dimensions dur-
ing this time of globalization.

I should knou; I u,as an EHM.

I *'rote that in 1982, as the beginning of a book with the lvorking
title, corucz ence of an Economic Hit Man.The bookrvas dedicated
to the presidents of tu'o countries, men *'ho had been mv clients,
vi'hom I respected and thought of as kindred spirits-Jaime
Rold6s, president of Ecuador, and Omar Torrijos, president of
Panama. Both had just died in fiery crashes. Their deaths lvere not
accidental. Thet'were assassinated because thel'opposed that fra-
terni$'of corporate, government, and banking heads rvhose goal
is global empire. We EHMs failed to bring Rold6s and Torrijos
around, and the other type of hit men, the ClA-sanctioned jackals
who rvere ahvays right behind us, stepped in.

I *'as persuaded to stop rwiting that book. I started it four more
times during the next t\\'ent! years. On each occasion, my decision to
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begin again was influenced b-v current rvorld events: the U.S. invasion

of Panama in 1989, the first GulfWar, Somalia, the rise of Osama bin

Laden. However, threats or bribes alu'ays conl'inced me to stop'
In 2oo3, the president of a ma.jor publishing house that is

o'*'ned by a powerful international corporation read a draft of u'hat

had now become Confessions of an Economic Hit LIan. He de-

scribed it as "a riveting story that needs to be told." Then he smiled

sadly, shook his head, and told me that since the executives at
world headquarters might object, he could not afford to risk pub-

lishing it. He adr.ised me to fictionaiize it. "\Me could market 1'ou in
the mold of a novelist like John Le Carr6 or Graham Greene.'

But this is not fiction. It is the true storl' of m1' life. A more
courageous publisher, one not ou.ryred b1'an international corpo-
ration, has agreed to help me tell it.

This story.mzsf be told. We live in a time of terrible crisis-and
tremendous opportunigr The story of this particular economic hit
man is the story of horv we got to u'here we are and w'hv \\'e cur-
rentli' face crises that seem insurmountable. This story must be told
because only by understanding our past mistakes will u'e be able to
take advantage of future opportunities; because 9/ll happened and
so did the second n'ar in Iraq; because in addition to the three thou-
sand people rn'ho died. on September 11. 2001, at the hands of ter-
rorists, another twen!'-four thousand died liom hunger and related
causes. In fact, hvenf'-four thousand people die ever,v single dar
because they are unable to obtain life-sustaining food.l Most im-
portant, this story must be told because today, for the first time in

history one nation has the abilit"v, the moneli and the po*'er to

change all this. It is the nation u''here I rvas born and the one I
serv'ed as an EHM: the United States ofAmerica

What finally conr.inced me to ignore the threats and bribes?
The short ans\\'er is that my onll'child, Jessica, graduated from

college and rvent out into the n'orld on her orm. When I recentl--v-
told her that I was considering publishing this book and shared m,v
fears with her, she said, "Don't wol'ry dad. If they get vou, I'll take

over u'here you left off. \tr'e need to do this fbr the grandchildren I
hope to give you someday!" That is the short answer.

The longer version relates to my dedication to the country
rvhere I u'as raised, to mv love of the ideals expressed bv our
Founding Fathers, to my deep commitment to the American re-
public that todal'promises "life, libertli and the pursuit of happi-
ness" for all people. ever.lrvhere, and to mv determination after
9/11 not to sit idly by any longer lr'hile EHMs turn that republic
into a global empire. That is the skeleton version of the long an-
swer; the flesh and blood are added in the chapters that follour

This is a true story I lived every minute of it. The sights, the peo-
ple, the conversations, and the feelings I describe *'ere all a part of
my life. It is my personai ston., and 1'et it happened within the
larger context of world events that have shape<lour history, have
brought us to rvhere we are todall and form the foundation of our
children s futures. I have made every effort to present these expe-
riences, people, and conversations accurately. Whenever I discuss
historical events or re-create conversations u,ith other people, I do
so with the help of se'eral tools: published documents; personal
records and notes; recollections-my ourn and those of others rvho
participated; the five manuscripts I began preriously; and histor-
ical accounts by' other authors, most notably recently published
ones that disclose information that formerly rvas classified or oth-
envise unavailable. References are provided in the endnotes, to al-
lou'interested readers to pursue these subjects in more depth. In
some cases, I combine several dialogues I had r.rith a person into
one conversation to facilitate the florv of the narrative.

My publisher asked rvhether rve actually referred to ourselves
as economic hit men. I assured him that u.e did, although usually
onll b1'the initials. In fact, on the daf in 1971 u,hen I began work-
ing n'ith m1'teacher Claudine, she informed me, '.NIy assignment
is to mold 1'ou into an economic hit man. No one can knorv.about
t'our involvement-not el'en your u.ife." Then she turned serious.
"Once you're in, you're in for life."
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Claudine's role is a fascinating example of the manipulation

that underlies the business I had entered. Beautiful and intelli-

gent, she was highly effective; she understood mvn'eaknesses and

used them to her greatest advantage. Her job and the u'ay she ex-

ecuted it exemplifl'the subtleti' of the people behind this s.vstem'

Claudine pulled no punches when describing u'hat I u'ould be

called upon to do. My job, she said, \\'as "to encourage rvorld lead-

ers to become part of a vast netvvork that promotes U.S. commercial
interests. In the end, those leaders become ensnared in a lveb of
debt that ensures their lo-valtv. We can drau'on them u'henever we
desire-to satisfy our political, economic, or military needs. In turn,
they bolster their political positions by bringing industrial parks,
power plants, and airports to their people. The ou'rrers of ll.S. en-
gineering/construction companies become fabulousll' rvealthf'

Today we see the results of this svstem run amok. Executives at
our most respected companies hire people at near-slave rvages to
toil under inhuman conditions in Asian s*'eatshops. Oil companies
wantonly pump toxins into rain forest rivers, consciouslv killing
people, animals, and plants, and committing genocide among an-
cient cultures. The pharmaceutical industrl' denies lifesaring
medicines to millions of HlV-infected Africans. Tkelve million
families in our own United States \yorry about their next meal.2
The energy industry creates an Enron. The accounting industrv
creates an Andersen. The income ratio of the one-fifth of the
u'orld's population in the wealthiest countries to the one-fifth in
the poorest rvent from 30 to I in 1960 to 74 to l in 1995.3 The
United States spends over 987 billion conducting a war in Iraq
while the United Nations estimates that for less than half that
amount we could provide clean water, adequate diets, sanitation
services, and basic education to every person on the planet.a

And we u'onder rvhy terrorists attack us?
Some would blame our current problems on an organized con-

spiracy. I wish it rvere so simple. Members of a conspiracv can be
rooted out and brought to justice. This s.vstem, hor.','ever, is fueled

by something far more dangerous than conspiracy. It is driven not
bv a small band of men but b1'a concept that has become accepted
as gospel: the idea that all economic.gro*,th benefits humankind
and that the greater the grou'th, the more widespread the benefits.
This belief also has a corollarv: that those people u'ho excel at stok-
ing the fires of economic grou.th should be exalted and rewarded,
rvhile those born at the fringes are available for exploitation.

The concept is, of course, erroneous. We knowthat in manycoun-
tries economic gron th benefits only a small portion of the popula-
tion and may in fact result in increasingly desperate circumstances
for the majoriqr This effect is reinforced bythe corollarybelief that
the captains of industry rvho drive this system should enjoy a special
status, a belief that is the root of many of our current problems and
is perhaps also the reason whv conspiracy theories abound. When
men and women are reu'arded for greed, greed becomes a corrupt-
ing motivator. When u'e equate the gluttonous consumption of the
earth's resources with a status approaching sainthood, when we
teach our children to emulate people who live unbalanced lives, and
u'hen rve define huge sections of the population as subservient to an
elite minoriqi rve a-sk for trouble. And rve get it.

In their drive to adr,ance the global empire, corporations, banks,
and governments (collectirely the corporatocrary) use their financial
and political muscle to ensure that our schools, businesses, and me-
dia support both the fallacious concept and its corollary. They have
brought us to a point u'here our global culture is a monstrous ma-
chine that requires erponentially increasing amounts of fuel and
maintenance, so much so that in the end it will have consumed
erenthing in sight and ri'ill be left ri'ith no choice but to devour itself.

The corporatocracy is not a conspiracy, but its members do
endorse cbmmon values and goals. One of corporatocracy's most
important functions is to perpetuate and continually expand and
strengthen the system. The lives of those who "make it," and their
accoutrements-their mansions, yachts, and private jets-are
presented as models to inspire us all to consume, consume, con-
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sume. Everv opportunity is taken to conr.ince us that purchasing
things is our civic dutli that pillaging the earth is good for the
econom)'and therefore seryes our higher interests. People like me
are paid outrageously high salaries to do the s1'stem's bidding. If
we falter, a more malicious form of hit man, the jackal, steps to the
plate. And if the jackal fails, then the job falls to the militarl'.

This book is the confession of a man who, back u'hen I rvas an
EHM. was part of a relatively small group. People u'ho play sim-
ilar roles are more abundant now. They have more euphemistic ti-
tles, and thel' u'alk the corridors of Monsanto, General Electric,
Nike, General Motors, Wal-Mart, and nearlv every other major
corporation in the u'orld. In a verv real sense, Confe,ssions of an
Economic Hit Man is their stor)'as u'ell as mine.

It is your story too. the story of vour rvorld and mine, of the first
truly global empire. Histon' tells us that unless u'e modifl'this
storl', it is guaranteed to end tragicallv. Empires never last. Every
one of thern has failed terribly. Thev destroy many cultures as thel'
race toward greater domination, and then the-v* themselves fall. No
country or combination of countries can thrive in the long term b.'-
exploiting others.

This book was r.r.ritten so that we mav take heed and remold
our story. I am certain that rvhen enough of us become arvare of
horv rve are being exploited b1'the economic engine that creates
an insatiable appetite for the world's resources, and results in
svstems that foster slavery, rve r.vill no longer tolerate it. We
will reassess our role in a world r,vhere a ferv su'im in riches and
the majorit-v drou'n in povertyi pollution, and violence. We u'ill
commit ourselves to navigating a course tou'ard compassion,
democracy, and social justice for all.

Admitting to a problem is the first step torvard finding a solu-
tion. Confessing a sin is the beginning of redemption. Let this
book, then, be the start of our salvation. Let it inspire us to nerv
levels of dedication and drive us to realize our dream of balanced
and honorable societies.

Without the many people u'hose lives I shared and rvho are de-
scribed in the following pages, this book would not hale been writ-
ten. I am grateful for the experiences and the lessons.

Bevond them, I thank the people rn,ho encouraged me to go out
on a limb and tell my story: Stephan Rechtschaffen, Bill and
Lyrne Tkist, Ann Kemp, Art Roffe1', so manv of the people who
participated in Dream Change trips and rvorkshops, especially mv
co-facilitators, Eve Bruce, Lyn Roberts-Herrick, and Mary Ten-
dall, and mf incredible wife and partner of hven['-five years,
Winifred, and our daughter Jessica.

I am grateful to the many men and \\'omen who provided per-
sonal insights and information about the multinational banks,
international corporations, and political innuendos of various
countries, n'ith special thanks to Michael Ben-Eli, Sabrina Bologni,
Juan Gabriel Carrasco, Jamie Grant, Paul Shalri and several others,
rvho wish to remain anonlrnous but u'ho knorv rvho they' are.

Once the manuscript u'as written, Berrett-Koehler founder
Steven Piersanti not only had the courage to take me in but also
devoted endless hours as a brilliant editor, helping me to frame
and reframe the book. My deepest thanks go to Steven, to
Richard Perl, rvho introduced me to him, and also to Nova Brown,
Randi Fiat. Allen Jones, Chris Lee, Jennifer Liss, Laurie Pellou-
choud, and Jennv Williams, rvho read and critiqued the manu-
script; to Dar.id Korten, rvho not only read and critiqued it but
also made me jump through hoops to satisfii his high and excel-
lent standards; to Paul Fedorko. my agent; to Valerie Brewster for
crafting the book design; and to Todd Manza, my copl'. editor, a
wordsmith and philosopher extraordinaire.

A special rvord of gratitude to Jeevan Sivasubramanian, Berrett-
Koehler's managing editor, and to Ken Lupofi Rick Wilson, Maria
Jesris Aguil6, Pat Anderson, N{arina Cook, Michael Cron'le1i Robin
Donovan, Kristen Frantz, TiffanyLee, Catherine Lengronne, Dianne
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Platner-all the BK staffu,'ho recognize the need to raise conscious-
ness and who work tirelessly to make this world a better place.

When Plume and the Penguin Group committed to making
this book available in paperback, its staffrvorked diligentli'to cre-
ate this nerv version, including additional material. I am eternally
grateful to nlv editor, Emil-'- Ha$es, for taking such a strong in-
terest from the very beginning, as rvell as for her patience with me
and her taients as an editor and diplomat; Trena Keating, Editor
in Chief; Brant Janeway, Director of Publicity; Norina Frabotta
and Abigail Powers, Production Editors; Aline Akelis, Director of
Subrights; Jaya Miceli, designer of the powerful nerv cover: and
Gretchen Swartlel', Marketing Coordinator. The Plume and
Berrett-Koehler people coordinatecl beatifully and, along with
Paul Fedorko, dedicated themselves to the common goal of getting
this message out to more people, u'ith a special emphasis on high
school and college students.

I must thank all those men and \\'omen n'ho rvorked t.ith me ar
MAIN and rvere una\\rare ofthe roles thev plal,'ed in helping EHM
shape the global empire; I especiailv thank the ones u'ho rvorked
for me and with u'hom I traveled to distant lands and shared so
many precious moments. Also Ehud Sperling and his staffat In-
ner Traditions International, publisher of my earlier books on in-
digenous cultures and shamanism. and good friends rvho set me
on this path as an author.

I arn eternall"v- grateful to the men and \vomen n'ho took me into
their homes in the jungles, deserts, and mountains, in the card-
board shacks along the canals of Jakarta, and in the slums of
countless cities around the world, nho shared their food and their
lives u'ith me and who have been m,u- greatest source of inspiration.

John Perkins
August 2OO4

Quito, Ecuador's capital, stretches across a volcanic valley high in
the Andes, at an altitude of nine thousand feet. Residents of this
ciqi rvhich rvas founded long before Columbus arrived in the
Americas, are accustomed to seeing snow on the surrounding
peaks, despite the fact that thev lii'e just a few miles south of the
equator.

The ciqv of Shell, a frontier outpost and militan' base hacked
out of Ecuador's .Amazon jungle to service the oil company
rvhose name it bears, is nearll' eight thousand feet loq'er than
Quito. A steaming citli it is inhabited mostly by soldiers, oil work-
ers, and the indigenous people from the Shuar and Kichwa
tribes rvho n'ork for them as prostitutes and laborers.

To jourrrey from'one citr- to the other, you must travel a road
that is both tortuous and breathtaking. Local people will tell l,ou
that during the trip you experience all four seasons in a single day.

Although I have driven this road many times, I never tire of the
spectacular scenery. Sheer cliffs, punctuated by cascading lvater-
falls and brill iant bromeliads, rise up one side. On the other side,
the earth drops abruptlv into a deep abyss rvhere the Pastaza
River, a headu'ater of the Anazon, snakes its wa1'down the Andes.
The Pastaza carries rvater from the glaciers of Cotopaxi, one of the
rvorld's highest active volcanoes and a deity in the time of the In-
cas, to the Atlantic Ocean over three thousand miles arvay'.

In 2oo3, I departed Quito in a Subam Outback and headed for
Shell on a mission that rvas like no other I had ever accepted. I
rvas hoping to end a rvar I had lielped create. As is the case with so
many things rve EHMs must take responsibilit-y for, it is a war that
is r,'irtualll' unknor,m anl'rvhere Outside the country where it is
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fought. I u'as on my way to meet with the Shuars, the Kichrvas,
and their neighbors the Achuars, the Zaparos, and the Shilviars-
tribes determined to prevent our oil companies from destrof ing
their homes, famiiies, and lands, even if it means they must die in
the process. For them, this is a war about the sun'ival of their chil-
dren and cultures, while for us it is about po\\'er, mone); and nat-
ural resources. It is one part of the struggle for world domination
and the dream of a few greedl'men. global empire.l

That is what we EHMs do best: rve build a global empire. We
are an elite group of men and lvomen 

"l'ho 
utilize internationai

financial organizations to foment conditions that make other
nations subservient to the corporatocracy running our biggest
corporations, our government, and our banks. Like our counter-
parts in the Mafia, EHMs provide favors. These take the form of
loans to develop infrastructure-electric generating plants,
highrvays, ports, airports, or industrial parks. A condition of
such loans is that engineering and construction companies from
our own country must build all these projects. In essence, most of
the money'never leaves the United States; it is simply transferred
from banking offices in Washington to engineering offices in New
York. Houston. or San Francisco.

Despite the fact that the mone)'is returned almost immedi-
ately to corporations that are members of the corporatocracy (the
creditor), the recipient country is required to pay it all back, prin-
cipal plus interest. If an EHM is completelv successful, the loans
dre so large that the debtor is forced to default on its pal.rnents af-
ter a ferv years. When this happens, then like the Mafia u'e demand
our pound of flesh. This often includes one or more of the follorv-
ing: control over United Nations votes. the installation of military
bases, or access to precious resources such as oil or the Panama
Canal. Of course, the debtor still owes us the monev-and another
countrl is added to our global empire.

Driving from Quito toward Shell on this sunnv day in 2OO3,I
thought back thirfy-five years to the first time I arrived in this part

of the rvorld. i had read that although Ecuador is only about the
size of Nevada, it has more than thirty active volcanoes, over 15
percent of the u'orld's bird species, and thousands of as-yet-
unclassified plants, and that it is aland of diverse cultures where
nearh' as manv people speak ancient indigenous languages as
speak Spanish. I found it fascinating and certainly exotic; 1'et. the
rvords that kept coming to mind back then were pure, un-
touched, and innocent.

Nluch has changed in thirw-five years.

At the time of m1 first I'isit in 1p68, Texaco had only just dis-
covered petroleum in Ecuador's Amazon region. Today, oil ac-
counts for nearly half the country's exports. A trans-Andean
pipeline built shortly after my' first r.isit has since leaked over a
half million barrels of oil into the fragile rain forest -more than
tn'ice the amount spilled by the Enron Valdez.2 Today, a neu'gl.J
bill ion, three hundred-mile pipeline constructed by an EHM-
organized consortium promises to make Ecuador one of the
ri'orld's top ten suppliers of oil to the United States.s Vast areas of
rain forest have fallen, macaws and jaguars have all but vanished,
three Ecuadorian indigenous cultures have been driven to the
verge of collapse, and pristine rivers have been transformed into
f laming cesspools.

During this same period, the indigenous cultures began fight-
ing back. For instance, on N'Ia1' 7, 2OO3, a group of American
lanl'ers representing more than thirb thousand indigenous
Ecuadorian people filed a gl bill ion lan'suit against CherronTex-
aco Corp. The suit asserts that betrveen 1971 andtggZ the oil gi-
ant dumped into open holes and rir.ers over four million gallons
per da1'of toxic rvasteu'ater contaminated with oil, heary metals,
and carcinogens, and that the compan]- left behind nearly B50 un-
covered u'aste pits that continue to kill both people and animals.+

Outside the windor.r' of mv Outback, great clouds of mist
rolled in from the forests and up the Pastaza's can)'ons. Sn'eat
soaked my,' shirt, and m1' stomach began to churn, but not just
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from the intense tropical heat and the serpentine Hvists in the road.
Knowing the part I had played in destroying this beautiful country
was once again taking its toll. Because of m.n- fellorv EHMs and me,
Ecuador is in far worse shape today than she rvas before rr'e intro-
duced her to the miracles of modern economics, banking, and en-
gineering. Since 1970, during this period knoun euphemistically as
the Oil Boom, the official poverty level grew from 5o to /o percent,
under- or unemplorrment increased from 15 to /O percent, and
public debt increased from $24o miNon to $16 billion. Meanthile.
the share of national resources allocated to the poorest segments of
the population deciined from 2o to 6 percent.s

Unfortunately, Ecuador is not the exception. Nearly every
countrv rve EHMs have brought under the global empire's um-
brella has suffered a similar fate.6 Third world debt has gronn to
more than $2.5 trillion, and the cost of servicing it-over $375
billion per year as of 2oo4-is more than all third uarld spending
on health and education, and tiventv times r,vhat developing
countries receive annuallv in foreign aid. Over half the people in
the u,orld surr.ive on less than trvo dollars per dal', rvhich is
loughly the same amount thev received in the earl,v 197Os.
Meanrvhile, the top 1 percent of third r,vorld households accounts
for 7O to go percent of all private financial u'ealth and real estate
ou,nership in their country; the actual percentage depends on the
specific countrv.T

The Subaru slor.ved as it meandered through the strdets of the
beautiful resort town of Bafros, famous for the hot baths created
b1' underground volcanic rivers that florv from the highly active
Mount Tungurahgua. Children ran along beside us, war.'ing and
trying to sell us gum and cookies. Then rve left Bafros behind. The
spectacular scenery ended abruptl.v as the Subaru sped out of par-
adise and into a modern vision of Dante's Inferno.

A gigantic monster reared up from the river, a mammoth gra)'
ivall. Its dripping concrete was totally out of place, completelv un-
natural and incompatible u'ith the landscape. Of course. seeing it

there should not have surprised me. I knerv all along that it 
'r.ouldbe rvaiting in ambush. I had encountered it ma'r'times before

and in the past had praised it as a symbol of EHM accomplish-
ments. Even so, it made my skin crar,r{.

That hideous, incongruous n'all is a dam that blocks the rush-
ing Pastaza Ri'er, di'erts its s'aters through huge tunnels bored
into the mountain, and converts the energv to electricity. This is
the 156-megarvatt Agoy'an hydroelectric project. It fuels the in-
dustries that make a handful of Ecuadorian families u.ealthy, and.
it has been the source of untold suffering for the farmers and in-
digenous people rvho live along the river. This hvdroelectric
plant is just one of manv projects developed through my efforts
and those of other EHMs. Such projects are the reason Ecuador is
now a member of the global empire, and the reason ll'h1' the
Shuars and Kichv'as and their neighbors threaten \\rar against our
oil companies.

Because of EHM projects, Ecuador is awash in foreign debt
and must devote an inordinate share of its national budget to pay-
ing this off, instead of using its capital to help the millions of its
citizens officialli: classified as dangerously impoverished. The only
u'av Ecuador can bu1'doun its fbreign obligations is by selling its
rain forests to the oil companies. Indeed, one of the reasons the
EHMs set their sights on Ecuador in the first place u,as because
the sea of oil beneath its Amazon region is believed to rival the oil
fields of the l\'Iiddle East.E The global empire demands its pound
of flesh in the form of oil concessions.

These demands became especialll'urgent after September 11,
2OO1, rvhen \Vashington feared that Middle Eastern supplies
rnight cease. On top of that, !'enezuela, our third-largest oil sr.rp-
pliea had recentlv elected a populist president, Hugo Ch6vez, u,ho
took a strong stand against rvhat he referred to as U.S. imperial-
ism; he threatened to cut off oil sales to the United States. The
EHMs had tailed in Iraq and Venezuela, but rve had succeeded in
Ecuador; no\\'\^'e r.vould milk it for all it is r,r'orth.
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Ecuador is lpical of countries around the u'orld that EHN{s

ha'e brought i"io the economic-political fold. For everl' $1oo of

crude taken out of the Ecuadorian rain forests, the oil companies

receive $75. Of the remaining $25, three-quarters must go to pa)'-

ing offthe foreign debt. Most of the remainder co\rers military and

other government expenses-rvhich leaves about S2'5O for

health,'education, utd prog,ums aimed at helping the poor'9

Thus, out of every $1OO rvorth of oil torn from the Amazon' less

than $3 goes to the people r'vho need the money most' those

rvhose lives have been so adyerself impacted b1'the dams' ttre

drilling, and the pipelines, and u'ho are dying from lack of edible

food and potable rn'ater.

A] lof thosepeople_mil l ionsinEcuador,bi l l ionsaroundthe

planet-are potential terrorists. Not because they believe in

communism or anarchism or are intrinsicall.r* evil, but simply be-

cause they are desperate' Looking at this dam, I wondered-as I

have so often in so manv places around the rvorld-r,vhen these

people rvould take action, like the 'A'mericans against England in

il-," r77Ot or Latin Americans against Spain in the early 18oos'

Thesubt let l 'of thismodernempirebui ldingputstheRoman

centurions, the Spanish conquistadors, and the eighteenth- and

nineteenth-century European colonial po\Yers to shame' \\re

EHMs are crafty; rve learned from histor.r,'. Todal'' rve do not caLrl'

s*'ords. We do not tl'eat armor or clothes that set us apart' In

countries like Ecuador, Nigeria. and Ildonesia, $'e dress like local

schoolteachers and shop oumers. In Washington and Paris' u'e

look like government bureaucrats and bankers' We appear humble'

normal. We','isit project sites and stroll through impoverished r-il-

lages. We profess altruism, talk with local papers about the t'on-

a"rtirt htimanitarian things we are doing. we cover the conference

tables of government committees r,,'ith our spreadsheets and fi-

nancial projections, and rve lecture at the Harvard Business

School about the miracles of macroeconomics' We are on the

record, in the open. Or so we portrav ourselves and so are \\re ac-

cepted. It is hou'the s1'stem u'orks.lVe seldom resort to anything
iliegal because the svstem itself is built on subterfuge, and the s1's-
tem is by definition legitimate.

Ho\l'ever-and this is a l'erv large caveat-if ne fail, an even
more sinister breed steps in. ones we EHMs refer to as the jackals,
men who trace their heritage directh,to those earlier empires. The
jackals are ahvavs there, lurking in the shadorvs. \\'lien they
emerge. heads of state are or,'erthro\\rn or die in violent "acci-
dents."lo And if b1' chance the jackals fail, as thel' failed in
Afghanistan and Iraq, then the old models resurface. \\4ren the
jackals fail, r'oung Americans are sent in to kill and to die.

As I passed the monster, that hulking mammoth u'all of grav
concrete rising from the river, I \\'as ver\r conscious of the su'eat
that soaked my' clothes and of the tightening in rny intestines. I
headed on dorm into the jungle to meet u.ith the indigenous peo-
ple r.vho are determined to fight to the last man in order to stop
this empire I helped create, and I r.vas overrvhelmed with feelings
of guilt.

Horv, I asked rnyself, did a nice kid from rural Neu'Hampshire
ever get into such a dir['business?
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An Economic Hit Man ls Born

It began innocentiy enough.
I rvas an only child, born into the middle class in 1945. Both my

parents came from three centuries of New England Yankee
stock; their strict, moralistic, staunchly'Repubiican attitudes re-
flected generations of puritanical ancestors. They were the first in
their families to attend college-on scholarships. My mother be-
came a high school Latin teacher. My father joined World War II
as a Nar,1' lieutenant and rn'as in charge of the armed guard gun
crew on a highll'flammable merchant marine tanker in the At-
lantic. When I rvas born, in Hanover, Nerv Hampshire, he was re-
cuperating from a broken hip in a Texas hospital. I did not see him
until I was a year old.

He took a job teaching languages at Tilton School, a boys'
boarding school in rural New Hampshire. The campus stood high
on a hill, proudly-some would say arrogantly-torvering over the
town of the same name. This exclusive institution limited its en-
rollment to about fift1'students in each grade level, nine through
twelve. The students r.vere mostly the scions of wealthy families
from Buenos Aires, Caracas, Boston, and Nerv York.



My family was cash starved; horvever' x'e most certainlv did

notseeourselvesaSpoor.Althoughtheschoolsteachersreceived
veryl i t t lesalary,al lourneedswereprovidedfree:food'housing'
heat, water, and the rvorkers who morved our lawn and shoveled

our snow. Beginning on my fourth birthdal" I ate in the prep

school dining ,oornlhagged balls for the soccer teanrs m1' dad

coached, and handed out towels in the locker room'

It is an understatement to say that the teachers and their wives

feti sr.p"rior to the locals. I used to hear my parents joking about

U"i.rg ih" lord, of the manor, ruling over the lou'ly peasants-the

townies. I knew it rt'as more than a joke'

My elementary and midd'le school friends belonged to that

peasarrt class; theywere ven'poor' Their parents were dirt farmers'

iumberjacks, and mill *orkl's' Thev resented "the preppies on the

hill," and in turn' my father and mother discouraged me from so-

cializing with the townie girls, u,ho the.v called "tarts" and "sluts'"

I had shared schoolbookt utd crayons with these giris since first

grade, and over the years, I fell in love with three of them: Ann'

irisciila, and Judy'. i nud u hard time understanding my parents'

perspective; however, I det'erred to their wishes'

bvery year we spent the three months of my dad's summer va-

cation al alake cofiage built by my grandfather in 1921. It was sur-

rounded by forests, and at night we could hear owls and mountain

l ions.Wehadnoneighbor'; I '"u'theonl1'chi ldwithin-rvaiking
distance. In the 

"u.ly:y.u's' 
I passed the days by pretending that

the trees were knighi, of tne nound Table and damsels in dis-

tress named Ann, iriscilla, or Judl' (depe'ding on the 1'ear)' My

passion was, I had no doubt, as strong as that of Lancelot for

Guinevere -and even more secretive'

Atfourteen,Ireceivedfreetui t iontoTi l tonSchool 'Withmy
parents' prodding, I rejected everlthing to do with the town and

."t"r ro* *y old friends again' When mv new classmates rvent

home to their mansions anJpenthouses for vacation, I remained

alone on the hill. Their giruiiends were debutantes; I had no girl-
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Iriends. All the girls I knerv were "sluts"; I had cast them off, and
they had forgotten me. I was alone-and terribl-v frustrated.

Mv parents were masters at manipulation; thel' assured me
that I was privileged to have such an opportuniq' and that some
da1' I would be grateful. I rn'ould find the perfect wife, one suited
to our high moral standards. Inside, though, I seethed. I craved fe-
male companionship-sex; the idea of a slut was most alluring.

Horvever, rather than rebelling, I repressed my rage and ex-
pressed my frustration by excelling. I rvas an honor student, cap-
tain of trvo varsity teams, editor of the school newspaper. I rvas de-
termined to show up my rich classmates and to leave Tilton
behind forever. During mv senior 1,ear, I was arvarded a full athletic
scholarship to Brown.and an academic scholarship to Middlebury.
I chose Brow'n, mainly because I preferred being an athlete-and
because it rvas located in a city: My mother had graduated from
Middleburl' and my father had received his master's degree
there, so even though Brou'n w.as in the hy League, the5'preferred
Middlebury,.

"What if you break I'our leg?" mv father asked. "Better to take
the academic scholarship." I buckled.

Middlebury was, in mv perception, merely an inflated version
of Tilton-albeit in rural Vermont instead of rural Nerv Harnp-
shire. True, it rvas coed, but I was poor and most everyone else was
wealthy, and I had not attended school u'ith a female in four years.
I lacked confidence, felt outclassed, rvas miserable. i pleaded with
my dad to let me drop out or take a year off. I wanted to move to
Boston and learn about life and women. He would not hear of it.
"Hou'can I pretend to prepare other parents'kids for college if mv
orlrl u'on't stay in one?" he asked.

I have come to understand that life is composed of a series of
coincidences. Horv we react to these-how we exercise rn'hat
some refer to as free uill-is everlthing; the choices lve make
within the boundaries of the twists of fate determine who we are.
Two major coincidences that shaped my life occurred at Middle-



bury One came in the form of an Iranian, the son of a general w'ho

*'u. u personal adviser to the shah; the other u'as a beautiful

vour)g wornan named Ann.like my childhood srveetheart'
" 

Th; first, rvhom I will call Farhad, had played professional soc-

cer in Ronre. He was endou,ed with an athletic physique, curll'

black hair, soft r,r'alnut eyes, and a background and charisma

that made him irresistible to women' He tvas my opposite in

*u,tu ways. I worked hard to win his friendship' and he taught

*" *unj things that rvould serve me rvell in the t'ears to come.

I also 
-"t 

ntttt. Although she was serioush' dating a voung man

rvho attended another college, she took me under her rving' Our

flu,orri" r'elationship was the first trul-v- loving one I had ever

experienced.
Farhad encouraged me to drink, par$' and ignore my parents'

I consciousl-v chosJto stop studl'ing' I decided I would break m1'

academic leg to get even ivith my father' Mv grades plummeted;

I lost my scholarship. Halfivay through my sophomore 'vear' I

elected to drop out. Iuy father ihreatened to disorvn me; Farhad

egged me on' I stormed into the dean's office and quit school' It

was a pivotal moment in mf iife'

Farhad and I celebrated my last night in toun together at a lo-

cal bar. A drunken farmer, a giant of a man' accused me of flirting

with his rn'ife, picked. me up off my feet' and hurled me against a

rvall. Farhad stepped betulen us, drerv a knife' and slashed the

farmer open at the cheek' Then he dragged me acloss tlre roonr

and shovld me through a u'indow, out onto a ledge high above Ot-

ter Creek. We jumpeJ and made our waY along the river and back

to our dorm.
The next morning, rvhen interrogated by the campus police' I

l iedandrefusedtoadmitanyknorvledgeoftheincident'Never.
theless, Farhad rvas expelled' We both moved to Boston and

shar.ed an apartment there' I landed a job at Hearst's RecoTd

Amerir:anlSinday Aclaertiser newspapers' as a personal assistant

to the editor in chief of the Sunday '4dL-ertiser'

Later that year, 1965, se^veral of my friends at the newspaper
were drafted. To avoid a similar fate, I entered Boston university's
Coliege of Business Adrninistration. By then, Ann had broken up
uith her old bofiiend, and she olten traveled do*m from Middle-
buryto'isit. I n'elcorned her attention. she graduated in u6z while
I still had another rear to complete at BU. She adamantly refused to
move in u'ith me until u'e were rnarried. Aithough I joked aboutbe-
ing blackmailed, and in fact did resent rvhat I saw as a continuation
of m1'parents'archaic and prudish set of moral standards, I enjoyed
our times together and I wanted more. \4/e married.

Ann's father, a brilliant engineer, had masterminded the navi-
gational svstem for an important class of missile and rvas re-
rvarded with a high-level position in the Department of the
Narl'. His best friend, a man Ann called uncle Frank (not his real
name), u'as employ'ed as an e-recutive at the highest echelons of
the National Securih'Agency (NSA), the country,s least-knoun-
and b1' most accounts largest-spv organization.

Shortll'after our marriage, the militan, summoned me for my
ph'sical. I passed and therefore faced the prospect ofvietnam
upon graduation. The idea of fighting in Southeast Asia tore me
apart emotionallv, though u'ar has alrvavs fascinated me. I u,as
raised on tales about m1' colonial ancestors-who include
Thomas Paine and Ethan Allen-and I had visited all the New
England and upstate Nerv York battle sites of both the French and
Indian and the Revolutionar)-\\'ars. I read everv historical novel I
could find. In fact, rvhen Army Special Forces units first entered
Southeast Asia, I was eager to sign up. But as the media exposed
the atrocities and the inconsistencies of u.S. policy I experienced
a change of heart. I found m1'self wondering rvhose side paine
*'ould have taken. I *'as sure he rvould have joined our vietcong
enenies.

Uncle Frank came to m1'rescue. He informed me that an NSAjob
made one eligrble for draft defennent, and he arranged for a series of
meetings at his agenc), including a da1, of grueling poll,graph-
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monitored inten'iervs' I rvas told that these tests rvould deternrine

whether I rvas suitable material fbr NSA recruitment and training'

ancl if I \A'as, would provide a profile of mv strengths and weak-

r"r."., rvhich wouldbe used to map ottt m--v career' Given m1'at-

titude ton'arcl the Vietnam War' I rvas conrinced I rvould fail the

tests.
Under examination, I admitted that as a lo'va} American I op-

por"J,ir" war, and i *" totptised rvhen the intervien'ers did not

p,rrrr'r" this subject. Instead'they focused on my upbringing' m"v

attitudes torvard my f a'ents' theemotions generated bv the fact I

grew up as a poor puritan among so man)'rvealthv' hedonistic

preppies' They alsJ expio'ed m1:frustration about the lack of

women' sex, and 
-"""rli" 

my life' and the fantasy rvorld that had

evolved as a result' I was ama'ed by the attention they gave to m'v

relationshipwithFarhadandbytheirinterestinml.rr'illingnessto
lie to the canpus police to protect him'

At first I assumed all ttrese things that seemed so negative to

me marked *" u' u" NSA reject' but the interviervs continued'

suggesting othenn'ise' It rvas not until several vears later that I re-

al izedthattromanNSAr' ieupointthesenegatir.esactuall l ,-are
posit ive.Theirassessmenthadlesstodowithissuesoflol ' 'alt-vto
'*v.o"",., than with the frustrations of my life. Anger at m)'par-

ents, an obsession with rvomen' and rnv anrbition to live the good

life gave them a ftoott; I t'as seducible' My determination to excel

in school and in sports, m-v ultimate rebellion against m-v father'

m-v ability to get utotg rvith foreigrters' and m1's'illingness to lie

to the police,""r. ."uJrr, the qpes of attributes the,v sought. I also

discovered, later, that Farhadls-father rvorked for the U'S' intelli-

gence .otnrn"t'iq:itt t'ut; mv friendship with Farhad u'as there-

fore a definite Plus'
A ferv weeks after the NSA testin$' I rvas offered a job to start

training in the u" of spyng' to begin after I received m1' degree

from BU several mo.rthi later. However, before I had officially ac-

cepted this ofl'er, I impulsivel.v attended a seminar given at BU b1

a Peace Corps recruiter. A major selling point was that, like the
NSA, Peace Corps jobs made one eligible for draft deferments.

The decision to sit in on that seminar was one of those coinci-
dences that seemed insignificant at the time but turned out to
have life-changing implications. The recruiter described ser.eral
places in the u'orld that especially needed volunteers. One of these
r.r'as the Amazon rain forest u'here, he pointed out, indigenous
people lived very much as natives of North America had until the
arrival of Europeans.

I had ahval's dreamed of lir.'ing like the Abnakis u'ho inhabited
Nerv Hampshire u'hen my ancestors first settled there. I knerv I
had Abnaki blood in mt'r'eins. and I lvanted to learn the type of
forest lore they understood so rvell. I approached the recruiter af-
ter his talk and asked about tlie possibility of being assigned to the
Amazon. He assured me there was a great need for volunteers in
that region and that my chances i.vould be excellent. I called Un-
cle Frank.

To mv surprise. Uncle Frank encouraged me to consider the
Peace Corps. He confided that after the fall of Hanoi-which in
those days rvas deemed a certain['by men in his position-the
Amazon r.i-ould become a hot spot.

"Loaded r,r-ith oil," he said. "We'll need good agents there-
people rvho understand the natives." He assured me that the Peace
Corps u'ould be an excellent training ground, and he urged me to
become proficient in Spanish as r.vell as in local indigenous di-
alects. "\bu might," he chuckled, "end up rvorking for a private
companv instead of the governmenti-'

I did not understand s,hat he meant bv that at the time. I rvas
being upgraded from spv to EHN{, although l had never heard the
term and rvould not for a fer.v more ]'ears. I had no idea that there
l'ere hundreds of men and \vomen scattered around the rvorld,
u'orking fbr consulting firms and other private companies, people
l'ho never received a pennv of saiary from anv government
agencv and I'et u'ere sen-ing the interests of empire. Nor could I
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have guessed that a ne\ I [pe, r'r'ith more euphemistic titles'

would number in the thousands by the end of the millennium,

and that I r,r-ould play a significant role in shaping this gro$'ing

arm)"
Ann and I applied to the Peace Corps and requested an as-

signment in the Amazon. when our acceptance notification ar-

rived, my first reaction was one of extreme disappointment. The

letter stated that rr,'e r,vould be sent to Ecuador'

Oh no, I thought. I requested the Amazon, not Africa'

I went to an atlas and looked up Ecuador. I rvas dismal'ed

when I could. not find it an-r.rvhere on the African continent' In

the index, though, I discovered that it is indeed located in Latin

America, and I sau'on the map that the river sYstems flowing off

its Andean glaciers form the headwaters to the mighw Amazon.

Further reading assured me that Ecuador's jungles rvere some of

the world's most diverse and formidable, and that the indigenous

people still lived much as they had for millennia. lve accepted.

AnnandlcompletedPeaceCorpstraininginSouthernCal i .
fornia and headed for Ecuador in september 1968. lve lived in the

Amazon with the Shuar rvhose lifestl'le did indeed resemble that

of precolonial North American natiyes; rve also worked in the An-

aei *itfr descendants of the Incas. It rvas a side of the u'orld I

never dreamed still existed. Until then. the only Latin Americans

I had met were the rvealthy preppies at the school n'here my father

taught. I found m1'self sFnpathizingwith these indigenous people

r,l,ho subsisted on hunting and farnring. i felt an odd sort of kin-

ship with them. Somehox., they reminded me of the townies I had

left behind
one day a man in a business suit, Einar Grer.e, landed at the

airstrip in our communiw. He rvas a vice president at chas' T'

Main, Inc. (MAIN), an international consulting firm that kept a

very lorv profile and that was in charge of studies to determine

whlther the World Bank should lend Ecuador and its neighboring

countries billions of dollars to build hydroelectric dams and

other infrastructure projects. Einar also was a colonel in the U.S.
Army'Reserve.

He started talking with rne about the benefits of rvorking for a
company like IL{IN. When I mentioned that I had been accepted
b.r'the NSA before joining the Peace Corps, and that I nas con-
sidering going back to them, he informed me that he sometimes
acted as an NSA liaison: he gave me a look that made me suspect
that part of his assignment was to evaluate m1, capabilities. I now
believe that he rvas updating my profile, and especially sizing up
m1'abilities to survive in environments most North Americans
*'ould find hostile.

We spent a couple of da1's together in Ecuador, and afterrvard
communicated by mail. He asked me to send him reports assess-
ing Ecuador's economic prospects. I had a small portable [pe-
xziter, loved to urite, and r.r'as quite happy'to comply with this re-
quest. Over a period of about a year, I sent Einar at least fifteen
long letters. In these letters, I speculated on Ecuador's economic
and political future, and I appraised the growing frustration
among the indigenous communities as th€y struggled to confront
oil companies, international development agencies, and other at-
tempts to drarv them into the modern u'orld.

\4hen my Peace Corps tour was over, Einar in,v'ited me to ajob
inten"ieu. at I\IAIN headquarters in Boston. During our private
meeting, he emphasized that MAIN's primarl business rvas engi-
neering but that his biggest client, the World Bank, recently had
begun insisting that he keep economists on staff to produce the
critical economic forecasts used to determine the feasibility and
magnitude of engineering projects. He confided that he had previ-
ouslv hired three highly qualified economists u'ith impeccable cre-
dentials-trvo with master's degrees and one with a PhD. They'had
failed miserabll'.

"None of them," Einar said, "can handle the idea of producing
economic forecasts in countries rvhere reliable statistics aren't
available." He rvent on to tell me that, in addition. all of them had
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found it impossible to fulfillthe terms of their contracts, rvhich re-
quired them to travel to remote places in countries like Ecuador,
Indonesia, Iran, and ESpt, to interr,ieri' local leaders, and to pro-
r,'ide personal assessments about the prospects for economic de-
velopment in those regions. One had suffered a nervous break-

down in an isolated Panamanian rillage; he rvas escorted bv
Panamanian police to the airport and put on a plane back to the
United States.

"The letters you sent me indicate that you don't mind sticking
your neck out, even r.vhen hard data isn't available. And given your

living conditions in Ecuador, I'm confident vou can sun ive almost

anpvhere." He told me that he already had fired one of those econ-
omists and was prepared to do the same with the other tu'o. if i
accepted thejob.

So it lvas that in January 1971I rvas o{I-ered a position as an
economist lr.ith MAIN. I had turned trvenr-v*-six-the magical age
rvhen the draft board no longer rvanted me. I consulted with Ann's
family; thev encouraged me to take the job, and I assumed this re-
flected Uncle Frank's attitude as u'e11. I recalled him mentioning

the possibiiity I would end up rvorking for a private firm. Nothing
was ever stated openly', but I had no doubt that m1'emplor,nnent at
MAIN was a consequence of the arrangements Uncle Frank had
made three vears earlier, in addition to rny' experiences in

Ecuador and my willingness to rwite about that countrlts eco-
nomic and political situation.

My head reeled for several weeks, and I had a verv srvollen ego.
I had earned only a bachelor's degree from BU, u'hich did not

seem to rvarrant a position as an economist x.ith such a loftv con-

sulting company. I kner,l'that many of mv BU classmates rvho had

been rejected by the draft and had gone on to earn MBAs and

other graduate degrees u'ould be overcome u'ith jealousy'. I r.isu-
alized myself as a dashing secret agent, heading offto exotic lands,
lounging beside hotel su'imming pools, surrounded bv gorgeous

bikini-clad womenr martini in hand.
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Although this r'r'as merely fantasy I *'ourd discover that it herdelements of truth. Einar had hired ;; 
", 

an economist, but I wassoon to learn that m'rear job *'ent far be1'ond that, ancl that it wasin fact closer to James g""dt ,hl" i 
"""; 

could have guessed.



"ln for Life"

In Iegal parlance, MAIN rvould be cailed a ciosel.l 'held corpora-

tion; roughh' 5 percent of its trvo thousand ernplol'ees osled the

compan!'. These rvere referrecl to as partners or associates' and

their position was coveted' Not onh' did the partners have pot'er

over evervone else. but also thel' nrade the big bucks' Discretion

u,as their hallmarkl itt"y a"utt with heads of state and other chief

e-recutive officers rvho expect their consultants' like their attornevs

and ps1'chotherapists, to hono' a strict code of absoiute confiden-

tialitl'. Talking *ith tire press u'as taboo' It sirnpll'rvas not toler-

ated' As a consequence' hardll' alryorle outside NIAIN had ever

heardoftrs,al t l lotrghnlan} ' rveretarni l iarrr ' i thourcompeti tors.
such as Arthur u. ii"r., sto,r. & webster, Bro*,n & Root. Hai-

l iburton,andBechtel '  ,  r rar \ r
I use the term cotntpetitorsloosell" because in tact \'L\iN was ln

a league by itself' The nrajoriq'of our professional staffs'as engi-

neers, ]-et we ow'ned no equipnrent ancl ne\:er constructed so

much as a storage shed' ua"rlM'ttNers rvere ex-miiitarl': ho$'-

ever, \ve dicl not contract u'ith the Departnlent of Def'ense or s'ith

anvofthenri l i taryserr- ices.ourstock- irr- t raderr 'assonret l r i r rgso

l+
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diff'erent from the norm that duling m1'first months there even I
could not figure out rvhat rve did. I knerv onll'that m1- first real as-
signrnent rvould be in Indonesia, and that I u.ould be part of an
eleven-rnan team sent to create a master energ-y plan for the is-
land ofJava.

I also kne*' that Einar and others u.ho discussed the job u.ith
me were eager to convince me that Java's economy lr.ould boom,
and that if I wanted to distinguish m1'self as a good forecaster
(and to therefore be offered promotions), I u,ould produce.pro-

iections that demonstrated as much,
"Right offthe chart," Einar liked to sa\'. He rvould glide his fin-

gers through the air and up over his head. 'An economv that will
soar l ike a bird!"

Einar took frequent trips that usually lasted onll'tr.r'o to three
davs. No one talked rnuch about them or seemed to knolv rvhere
he had gone. \\ten he rvas in the office. he often inrited me to sit
with him for a ferv minutes over coffee. He asked about Ann, our
nen' apartment. and the cat we had brotrght with us from
Ecuador. I grerv bolder as I came to know him better, and I tried
to learn more about him and rvhat I rvould be expected to do in

m1' job. But I never received ans\\'ers that satisfied me; he u,as a

master at turning conr,ersations around. On one such occasiou, he
gave me a peculiar look.

"You needn't rvorr\i 'he said. "!Ve have high erpectations for

1'ou. I r.vas in Washington recentlv . . ." His voice trailed offand he

smiled inscrutablr'. "In an-v- case, you knon'u'e ha',€ a big project in

Kuu'ait. It'll be a n'hile before vou leave for Indonesia. I think you

should use some of I'ourtinre to read up on Kurvait. The Boston

Public Librarf is a great resource, and rve can get you passes to the
I\{IT and Han'ard libraries."

After that. I spent manv hours in those libraries, especially in

the BPL, rvhich rvas located a ferv blocks away from the office and
r.erJ' close to m1' Back Bay apartment. I became familiar with

Kuu'ait as rvell as uith many books on economic statistics, pub-



lished by the United Nations, the International Monetar-"- Fund
(IMF), and the World Bank. I knerv that I rvould be expected to
produce econometric models for Indonesia and Java, and I de-
cided that I might as well get started by doing one for Kurvait.

However, mir BS in business administration had not prepared
me as an econometrician, so I spent a lot of time trf ing to figure

out how to go about it. I went so far as to enroll in a couple of
courses on the subject. In the process, I discovered that statistics
can be manipulated to produce a large array of conclusions, in-
bluding those substantiating the predilections of the anal-vst.

MAIN was a macho corporation. There r,vere onlv four
women u'ho held professional positions in 1971. Holvever, there
r.'"'ere perhaps trvo hundred rvomen divided betrveen the cadres of
personal secretaries-every vice president and department man-
ager had one-and the steno pool, rvhich sen'ed the rest of us. I
had become accustomed to this gender bias, and I rvas therefore
especially astounded by rvhat happened one da)'in the BPL's ref-
erence section.

An attractive brunette woman came up and sat in a chair
across the table from me. In her dark green business suit, she
looked very sophisticated. I judged her to be several \rears mY sen-
ior, but I tried to focus on not noticing her, on acting indifferent.
After a ferv minutes, without a rt'ord, she slid an open book in mv

direction. It contained a table with information I had been
seArching for about Kurvait-and a card with her name, Claudine
Martin, and her title, Special Consultant to Chas. T. Main, Inc. I

looked up into her soft green eyes, and she extended her hand.
"I've been asked to help in your trainingi'she said. i could not

believe this was happening to me.
Beginning the next day, u'e met in Claudine's Beacon Street

apartment, a ferv blocks from MAIN's Prudential Center head-
quarters. During our first hour together, she explained that m1'
position was an unusual one and that we needed to keep even'-
thing highly confidential. She told me that no one had given me

specifics about my job because no one rvas authorized to-except
her. Then she informed me that her assignment rvas to mold me
into an economic hit man.

The verl name arvakened old cloak-and-dagger dreams. I rvas
embarrassed b1'the nervous laughter I heard coming from rne.
she smiled and assured me that humor \ ras one of the reasons
thev used the term. "Who rvould take it seriously?,'she asked.

I confessed ignorance about the role of economic hit men.
"You're not alone." she laughed. "!Ve're a rare breed. in a dirt1,

business. No one can knorv about r.our in'olvement-not even
your wifel'Then she turned serious. "I'll be verv frank w.ith vou,
teach .v-ou all I can during the next rveeks. Then 1,su,1l ha'e to
choose. Your decision is final. once vou're in, vou're in for lifb." Af-
ter that, she seldom used the full name; we \\'ere simpll,EHMs.

I knorv norv *'hat I did not then-that claudine took fuil advan-
tage of the personaliq'r.veaknesses the NSA profile hacl discrosed
about me. I do not know,*'ho supplied her with the infor.mation-
Einar, the NSA, MAINT personnel department. or someone
else-only that she used it masterfulll,. Her approach, a combina-
tion of ph1'sical seduction and verbal manipulatiorl, \!'as tailored
specificalll'for me, and 1'et it fit within the standard operating
procedures I have since seen used b1'a varie[' ofbusinesses rvhen
the stakes are high and the pressure to close lucrative deals is
great. She knen' from the start that I rvould not jeopardize mv
marriage bv disclosing our clandestine actir-ities. And she was
brutalll' frank rvhen it came to describing the shadowy side of
things that u'ould be expected of me.

I have no idea u'ho paid her salar,ri although I have no reason
to suspect it rvas not, as her business card implied, MAIN. At the
time, I q'as too naive, intimidated. and bedazzled to ask the ques-
tions that todav seenl so obvious.

Claudine told me that there rvere trvo prirnary objectives of mv
rvork. First, I rvas to justi$,'huge international loans that u,ould fun-
nel monev back to MAIN and other lJ.S. compairies (such as
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Bechtel, Halliburton, Stone & Webster, and Bro$'n & Root)

through massive engineering and construction projects' Second'

I u,ouid rvork to bankrupt the countries that received those loans

(afler they had paid \[AIN and the other u.s. contractors, of

course) so that they rvould be forever beholden to their creditors,

and so they would present easy targets rvhen rve needed favors' in-

ciuding military bases, UN votes, or access to oil and other natu-

ral resources.
My job, she said, was to forecast the effects of investing billions

of dollars in a country. specificall),, I rvould produce studies that

projected economic growth twentl'to trn''enw-five years into the

futrr. and that evaluated the impacts of a variety of projects. For

example, if a decision was made to lend a countrv 51 billion to

p*r.rrud" its leaders not to align uith the Sol'iet Union' I rvould

io-pu." the benefits of investing that mone,v in porver plants with

the belefits of investing in a nerv national railroad netg'ork or a

telecommunications system. or I might be told that the countn'

was being offered the opportunity to receive a modern electric

utilit-v ,yJ"-, and it rvould be up to me to demonstrate that such

u ryri.* rvould result in sufficient economic gror,lth to justifl'the

Ioan. The critical factor, in every case' was gross national product'

The project that resulted in the highest average annual grouth of

GNp ,uorr. If onl1. one project was under consideration, I rvould

need to demonstrate that developing it rvould bring superior ben-

efits to the GNP.
The unspoken aspect of every one of these projects rvas that

thel,were intended to create large profits for the conlractors, and

to make a handful of wealthy and influential families in the re-

ceiving countries very happl', while assuring the long-term finan-

cial dependence and therefore the political loyalqv of governments

uroo.rJ the world. The larger the loan, the better. The fact that the

debt burden placed on a countr)'rvould deprive its poorest citizens

of health, education, and other social sen'ices for decades to come

was not taken into consideration'

Claudine and I openly'discussed the deceptive nature of GNP.
For instance, the growth of GNP mav result even w'hen it profits
onll' one person, such as an indir.idual rvho owns a utility com-
panv, and even if the majorif.v.- of the population is burdened vv'ith
debt. The rich get richer and the poor gro\\r poorer. Yet, ftom a sta-
tistical standpoint, this is recorded as economic progress.

Like U.S. citizens in general, most MAIN employees believed
\\'e were doing countries favors n''hen n'e built power plants, high-
ways, and ports. Our schools and our press have taught us to per-
ceive all of our actions as altruistic. Over the ),ears, I've repeatedly
heard comments like, "If they're going to burn the U.S. flag and
demonstrate against our embassl', rvhy don't rve just get out of
their damn countn'and let them rvallorv in their or.nn pover$?"

People rvho say' such things often hold diplomas certi$'ing that
thel'are well educated. Horvever, these people have no clue that
the main reason rve establish embassies around the world is to
sen/e our oun interests, rvhich during the last half of the tlventi-
eth centurv meant turning the American republic into a global
empire. Despite credentials, such people'are as uneducated as
those eighteenth-century colonists who believed that the Indians
fighting to defend their lands were servants of the devil.

Within several months, i rvould leave for the island of Java in
the country of Indonesia, described at that time as the most heav-
ily populated piece of real estate on the planet. Indonesia also
happened to be an oil-rich Muslim nation and a hotbed of com-
munist activitl'.

"It's the next domino after Vietnam," is the rval' Claudine put it.
"We must win the Indonesians over. If they join the Communist
bloc, u'ell . . ." She drerv a finger across her throat and then smiled
sweetly. "Let's just say you need to come up with a verl'optimistic
forecast of the econom)', how it will mushroom aller all the new
power plants and distribution lines are built. That will allow US-
AID and the international banks to justi$'the loans. You'll be well
rervarded. of course, and can move on to other projects in exotic

$,t
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places. The world is vour shopping cart." She rvent on to rvarn me

that my role would be tough. "Experts at the banks will come af-

ter you. It's their job to punch holes in your forecasts-that's rvhat

they're paid to do. Making you look bdd makes them look good."

One day I reminded Claudine that the MAIN team being sent

to Java included ten other men. I asked if thel'all u'ere receiring
the same qpe of training as rne. She assured me thev rvere not.

"They're engineers," she said. "Thev design po\ rer plants,

transmission and distribution lines, and seaports and roads to

bring in the fuei. You're the one r,l'ho predicts the future. \bur fore-

casts determine the magnitude of the systems the-v design-and

the size of the loans. \bu see, )'ou're the kel/-'
Every'time I walked awal'from Claudine's apartment, I rvon-

dered whether I was doing the right thing. Someu'here in m1'
heart, I suspected I rvas not. But the frustrations of m)' past

haunted n-re. MAIN seemed to offer everl'thing m1' life had

lacked, and yet I kept asking my'self if Tom Paine u'ould have ap-
proved. In the end. I convinced myself that b-v- learning nore, bv

experiencing it, I could better expose it later-the old "rvorking

fiom the inside" justification.
When I shared this idea ri'ith Claudine, she gave me a per-

plexed look. "Don't be ridiculous. Once -v-ou're in, vou cau never get

out. You must decide for yourself; before you get in an1'deeper." I

understood her, and lvhat she said frightened me. After I left, I

stroiled down Commonwealth Avenue, turned onto Dartmouth

Street, and assured myself that I rvas the exception.
One afternoon some months later, Claudine and I sat in a rrin-

dow settee watching the snorv fall on Beacon Street' "We're a

srnall, exclusive club," she said. "We're paid-rvell paid-to cheat

countries around the globe out of billions of dollars' A large part

of your job is to encourage rvorld leaders to become part of a vast

network that promotes U.S. commercial interests. In the end,

those leaders become ensnared in a r,r'eb of debt that ensures their

lo-vah)*. We can drau'on them *'henever \Ye desire-to satis{\'our

political, economic, or military needs. In turn, these leaders bolster
their political positions bv bringing industrial parks, power
plants, and airports to their people. Meanlvhile, the or,l'ners of U.S.
engineering and construction companies become very wealthy."

That afternoon, in the id1'llic setting of Claudine's apartment,
rela-ring in the window' w'hile snorv swirled around outside, I
learned the history of the profession I rvas about to enter. Claudine
described hou' throughout most of history, empires were built
largely through militarl'force or the threat of it. But with the end
of World War II, the emergence of the Soviet Union, and the
specter of nuclear holocaust, the military solution became just too
riskli

The decisive mornent occurred in 1951, rvhen Iian rebelled
against a British oil company that was exploiting Iranian natural
resources and its people. The compan)' was the forerunner of
British Petroleum, today's BP. In response, the highly popular,
democraticalll'elected Iranian prime minister (and TIME mag-
azine's Man of the Year in 1951), Mohammad Mossadegh, nation-
alized all Iranian petroleum assets. An outraged England sought
the help of her World War II allli the United States. Horvever,
both countries feared that military retaliation rn'ould provoke the
Soviet Union into taking action on behalf of Iran.

Instead of sending in the Marines, therefore, Washington dis-
patched CIA agent Kermit Roosevelt (Theodore's grandson). He
performed brilliantll; winning people over through payoffs and
threats. He then enlisted them to organize a series of street riots
and violent demonstrations, which created the impression that
Mossadegh u'as both unpopular and inept. In the end, Mossadegh
went doun, and he spent the rest of his life under house arrest.
The pro-American Mohammad Reza Shah became the unchal-
Ienged dictator. Kermit Roosevelt had set the stage for a nerv pro-
fession, the one u'hose ranks I rvas joining.l

Rooseveltt gambit reshaped Middle Eastern history even as it
rendered obsolete all the old strategies for empire building. It also
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coincided with the beginning of experiments in "limited non-
nuclear militarl' actions," which ultimately resulted in U.S. hu-
miliations in Korea and Vietnam. By'196E, the 1'ear I inten.ieu'ed
with the NSA, it had become clear that if the United States
wanted to realize its dream of global empire (as enr.isioned b1'
men like presidents Johnson and Nixon), it rvould have to emplol'
strategies modeled on Roosevelt's Iranian example. This u,as the
only wav to beat the Sor.iets without the threat of nuclear u'ar.

There was one problem, however. Kermit Roosevelt rvas a CIA
employee. Had he been caught, the consequences u'ould have
been dire. He had orchestrated the first U.S. operation to over-
throrv a foreign government, and it u'as likely'that manv more
would follow; but it rvas important to find an approach that n'ould
not directly implicate Washington.

Fortunately for the strategists, the 196Os also witnessed an-
other tlpe of revolution: the empo\verment of international cor-
porations and of multinational organizations such as the llbrld
Bank and the IMF. The latter u,ere financed primarilv bv the
United States and our sister ernpire builders in Europe. A sgnbi-
otic relationship developed betrveen governments, corporations,
and multinational organizations.

81'the time I enrolled in BU's business school, a solution to the
Roosevelt-as-ClA-agent problem had already been u'orked out.
U.S. intelligence agencies-including the NSA-rvould identifl,'
prospective EHMs, rvho could then be hired by internatiopal cor-
porations. These EHMs r.vould never be paid by'the gor,ernment;
instead. they rvould drarv their salaries from the private sector. As
a result, their dirty work, if erposed, rvould be chalked up to cor-
porate greed rather than to government policl'. In addition, the
corporations that hired them, although paid b;- government
agencies and their multinational banking counterparts (with

taxpayer money)) rvould be insulated from congressional oversight
and public scrutiny, shielded by a growing bodl'of legal initiatives,
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including trademark, international trade, and Freedom of Infor-
rnation laws.2

"So I'o, see," Claudine concluded, "we are just the next gener-
ation in a proud tradition that began back ivhen you were in first
grade."


